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1   次の対話文を読んで，あとの各問に答えなさい。 507170203    

  Yuki and Junko are junior high school students.  They are now at the “Flea Market” in 

their town on Sunday morning.  They see Nancy, their English teacher, there.  

Yuki:   Hi, Nancy sensei.  

Nancy:  Hi, Yuki.  Oh, Junko is here, too.  

Junko:  Hi, Nancy sensei.  Did you find anything good today?  

Nancy:   [     Ａ     ] But when a flea market is held, I often come and get wonderful 

things.  

Junko:  Me, too.  My mother has a booth at this market and I usually come with her.  

This is a bag I got here.  

Nancy:  Oh!  It looks very nice.  How about you, Yuki?  Did you also get your bag here?  

Yuki:   No, I bought it at a department store.  Today I came here for the first time.  

Junko told me to come with her.  There are so many people and so many different 

things.  I am very surprised.  

Nancy:  Yes, so many things!  We can find good things that we can still use here.  But 

these days ①there are some people who throw those things away.  

Junko:  Right.  I feel very sorry when I see such things at garbage stations.  

Yuki:   Ah, my father threw away an old chair last week.  Well, I think it’s better to use 

things for a longer time or to think how to use them again.  

Nancy:  That’s true.  We should reuse more and more!  

Yuki:   Sorry?  You said re...  

Nancy:  Reuse.  It means to use things again.  If we are more interested in reusing, we 

won’t see a lot of things on garbage days.  

Junko:  I agree.  My mother often says ②the same thing .  Oh, I have to go to help her 

now. [    Ｂ    ] 

Nancy:  Sure.  Let’s go.  

（注） flea market：フリーマーケット     have a booth：店をひらく     these days：近頃  

   throw (threw) ～away：～を捨てる（捨てた）   garbage station：ごみ置き場  

 

問１ 文中の [ Ａ ]， [ Ｂ ]の中に入る英語として，次のア～エから最も適切なものをそれぞれ１つ選び，

その符号を書きなさい。  

Ａ ア Sure, I did.    イ Not yet.    ウ That’s too bad.    エ No, thank you.  

 

Ｂ ア Shall we go home now?     イ Can I say goodbye to you?  

  ウ Would you come to her booth with us?  エ May I take a message from you?  
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問２ 由紀（Yuki）さんは，フリーマーケットに来て，どのようなことに驚いていますか。日本語で書きな

さい。  

 

 

 

問３  下線部①の内容に対して，由紀さんが述べた具体的な例は何ですか。日本語で書きなさい。  

 

 

 

問４  下線部②の the same thingとは，どのようなことですか。具体的に日本語で書きなさい。  

 

 

 

問５  数日後，ナンシー（Nancy）先生は英語の授業で次のように質問しました。あなたならどのように答

えますか。英語で書きなさい。  

 

Nancy: Do you want to go to a flea market?  

You : (1)______________________________________ 

Nancy: Why?  

You : (2) _________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
 


